CHAPTERX
A Lesson of the Mercies of God in Dtsguise

The terrible calamity by which our colony of St. Anne had
been visited in the year 1858-1859,was almost entirely concentratedon the fertile though low lands of our dear conYert€.
By the mysteriousprovidenceof God, the farmers of the
surrounding country had generally been blessedwith crops
almost as rich as usual, Of course the priests of Rome had
availed themselvesof the fact to publish everywhere that
this wasthe visible punishmentof God.
Though we knew very well that it was not Bo, we were humiliated, embarrassedand confused when we had to speakon
that matter with thoseof our former friends who had remained
in the Church of Rome.
'When
consideringthat strangefact, iu the presenceof God,
more than once I had wonderedin my desolation,,,'Why it
was that we have been visited by these calamities just after
we haveheard and obeyedthe merciful voice of our God, and
given up the idols of Rome to follow llis holy Gospel?"
It was only when among our Protestant friends that I
understoodthat mystery of the love of God towards me and
my people. Without those calamities we would have rernainedas strangersto the Protestants of the United States
n,nd Canada. There would have been no intercourse belweon them and us, and we would have had no opporlurrity to understand the unfathomable abyss which separutos the unfortunate Roman Catholics from the regions
of lighl,, intelligence, liberty and true charity which come
frorn tho real promised land inhabited by the Protestant
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nations..,' Yes! though reading our Bibles and walking in their
saving light, there would have been no opportunity, I dare
say no possibility, for myself and my converted countrymen
to rid ourselves of the prejudices in which we were born, and
in which we had lived and grown till then, if the apparently
rude, though r4ercifully tender, hand of our heavenly Father
had not forced me, in spite of myself, to go out from among
rny owlr people, and to live for a considerable time among the
Protestants.
What was not the pleasure of Caleb and Joshua when, at
the orders of God, they went to explore the Prornised Land,
after the many years spent in the burning sand of the wilderness! How their eyes gazed with delight on the green pas1ures,the gardens, the orchards and the vineyards along the
lrrook of Eshcol!
T{ow amazed they were, when looking upon the magnifice,'ntand succulent clusters of grapes which were hanging
overywhere from the vines! Ilow pleased they were, when,
bent under the burden of the grapes, the pomegranates
rrnd the figs, they turned their steps towards the tents of their
own people to show them the incalculable richness of the new
ltrrd which God had given them!
But my joy was not less, when, after the seyeral weeks spent
nrrong the rrew brothers and sisters f had found in Philadelphia and the New England States, f was coming back to my
rlear but so tried people of fllinois, loaded with the fruih f
lrttl gathered on the way.
Surely the $56,000 I was carrying were not less precious
lhn.n the branch cut down with the cluster of grapes which
'loshua and Caleb brought to the fsraelites in the wilderIt(tss.
Ifowever, these large sums of money and the great value of
llrc food and clothing f harl secured were nothing to me antl
rrrypc'ople when comparo<lwith the value of the moral treasrrlt's I had fo'.rnd wherevcr rny merciful God had directed my
rl,tips,
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It was then, that, for the fir'st time, I could compare the lives
of the Protestant ministels with the lives of the priests of the
Church of Rome. It was then, only, I could see the immeasurable superiority of the moral, literary, social, Protestarrt
education over that of the Roman Catholic. It was then also
for the first time I could compare the horne life, the private
life, the manners and the daily habits of the Protestant ministers with those of the priests of Rome. It was therr, in a
word, I couldcompare the unspeakable misery and degradation
of the bachelor priests of the Pope, with the beauty, dignity and holiness of the married life of the ministers of the
Gospel,
One of the first things that struck me was the high tone of
'Wherever
corrversation of the Protestant ministers.
I went
€rrnongthem, f had to admire not oniy their learning on all
tlie greatest questiorrs of history and Scripture, but the constant application of their time io the study and discussion of
what could improve, ornate, enrich and sanctify their minds
and characters.
What a difference between the conversation among the
Protestant ministers and what f had heard while among the
priests of Bome!
For the readers would refuse to believe me were I to tell
them what I know on that subject. I siill blush when I remem.
ber the silly, the foolish, the degracling, the obscene things I
heard from the lips of those poor slaves of the Bishops and
the Popes.
Manv times the most depraved tramp of our stroets would
have felt ashamed to hear the filthy things which flowed from
l,heir tongues as from their natural source.
How many times, after having vainly tried to silence them,
I wan forced in disgust to leave the room, and to let thern
ttLrrroto finish their unmentionable stories!
l3nt lrow can it be otherwise when those forced baclieiora
nt'rrolrligcxlto spend the greatost part of their time in hearing
of tht, Auricular Confession? Their -minds are
l,lro irrlirrrrir,n
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absolutely filled with impurities so that there is no room left
for any honest thoughts. The daily, the hourly occasions
the priest of Rome has to speak with his penitents on the
most impure, immoral, unmentionable matters, destroy in
him the natural laws of modesty which separetes man from
the brute.
Even the most honest priests cannot avoid. hearing, every
<lay,or many times a day, the recital of the most irnpure, defiIing stories. The natural, the irresistible tendency of
Auricular Confession leaves impressions in the mincl and
memory, which, though resisted at first, soon become irresistible for the greatest nur:nber of priests.
Can you keep your hands white and clean, if ten, twenty
times a day you plunge them into black ink or dirty pitch?
Thanks to God there are exceptional cases here as weII as
in everything else in this world. But these exceptions are
few and scarce.
Yes, through the defilements of Auricular Confession and
the degrading yoke of their diabolical celibacy, the priests,
as a general thing, have their minds, their hearts, their memory, their whole being so debased and degraded, that their
conversations (with exceptions) have an unbearable odor.
One of the most humiliating trials of'my life when a priest
of Rome, was the hearing of their conversation.
After having spent several weeks in the Ohristian company
of those ministers and having remembered the tortures I had
suffered, when forced to hear tire silly, disgusting, stupid or
childish conversations of the priests, I felt as having passed
I'rom darkness into light, from death into life, from the doors
of hell to the mansions of the saints in heaven, and I blessed
rny God for llis melcies towards me and my people.
Another thing which made me understand that the dire
llials through which we had passed were among the greateqt
lirvours of our God to us, was the opportunity it gave me, for
llrt: first time, toseethe blessed influence of the wife of the
rrrinisternot only in the parsonagebut in the church.
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It was when in the presence of those angels of the mercies
of God, at the side of the minister of the Gospel, that I
urrderstood the sophisms of Rome about the celibacy of her
priests.
Everywhere, but particularly in the parsonage, the power
of the wife is like the influence of the sun in the worid.
As the sun gives light and life to the world, so the wife of
tho minister is a focus of light and life in the church. Not
only she adds to the moral strength and influence of the minister by her presence, but she is herself a tower of strength
for her husband and his people.
She helps him to console the aflicted and to feed the poor.
More than the minister himself. she finds out the secret trials
of the families, and she knows how to applythe remedy, She
is his best counselor in the hours of anxiety as well as his
surest aid in the darkest hours of trial.
As the sacred duties of the minister of the Gospel are
numerous, and as it is very often impossible for him to sere
and do everything he would like to see and do, she supplies
him with a will, zeal, and & sucoess which nobody else catt
equal.
As the warm and shining rays of the sun expel the damp
atmosphere and the darkness from the house, so the presence
of the wife of the minister expels the chilly and dark atmosphore which turns the house of the poor bachelor priest into
a hell ou earth.
"
Orrr grcat God knew weII what Ile mearrt when lle said, It
is not, gtxxl for man to be alone,tt and Paul understood well
nlso, llrc nronning of this sentence,whenhe said, "Let every
mnn hnvu his own wife.tt
Mullitr-ft' ig not a humarr institution: it is a Divine one, in
The
thir ntrnno,t,lrnl;it has beer instituted by God llimself.
vpwn of ctrlilroc.y&ro on insult to God. This is the reason
why we <l.onol, fincl n single word in the Bible in favour of the
vows of celibncy. Vows of celibacy are a Pagan institution.
The. prir:sls of Bacchue, just as the priests of Rome, were
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bound by vows of celibacy. To,day, again, the priests of Yishnu, in India, like the priests of Rome, are tied by the impious
vows of celibacy before becoming the priests of their ugly
idols.
To keep his fatal and criminal vow of celibacy, the priest
of Rome has to fight against one of the most sacred as well as
against one of the strongest laws of his own nature, arid in
that law implanted not only in his heart, but in his nerves, in
his flesh, in his bones, in every drop of his blood.
It is not against a giant man, nor against one of the angels of God, man has to fight to keep his vow of celibacy,
but it is against his great God himself, he has to fightl
And that urgent fight has to be renewed every hour of the
day as well as every hour of the nightl
I have known honest but deluded priests successfully fighting all their livos and gaininga doubtful victory against their
God, on that terrible battle'field. But for one who had conquered in that desper:atebattle, of his whole life, f have seen
ninety,nine miserably defeated and destroyed!
Yes, go around all the parsonages of the J,000 priests of
Canada, the 10,000 priests of the United States and the 80,000
priests of France and I challenge you to find more than orre
in one hundred of those parsonages in connection with
which there is no bad rumour. And if you can find one in
one hundred free from evil report f pledge myself to show
you rrinety,nine parsonages in respect to which scandals have
q,n1e out, if not toJay, the dny before.
Let those who tfrink that this is too general and too strong,
rcad the last mandernent of one of the tsishops of Louisiana.
They will see that " No priest in his diocese shall be allowed
l,o preach exbept he has accepted the law prom.ulgated that
'No servant girl
shall be kept by him in his parsonage, exr,r'pt when sho will be in a room where no door wiII be placed
irr such a way that the priests will be able to communicate
rvith Jrer through it.' "
'I'his shows you
that tlie Bishops of Rome know pretty well
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how their priests keep their vows of celibacy,whenthey have
the chanceto bleak them. And why is it that this law of
the Churchof Rome is that no priest shall keep any servant
girl in his houseyounger thanforty yearsold?
Though very few priests ever keep thatregulation,it proves
to the most blind on that subject, that the Church of Rome
herselfknows that the vow of celibacy is a sacrilegiousblind,
a sham,a fraud for the great majority.
A Princossof ltaly, who was a nun for severalyears, Miss
Henrielta Carrociallo(she is still living), in her famousbook,
" Mysteriesof the NeapolitanConvents,"tells you the same
thing.
Within my own personalknowledge, one of the late Superiorsof St. Sulpice Seminary of Montreal, Rev. Quiblier,
was forced to leave the country after his guilt had been
provedin relation tg very many of his penitents,amongwhom
weresomeof tlie first ladiesof Montreal.
The Rev. Guyhot not long sincewas denouncedand forced
to leave Canada,where he left many victims, having used
largely the confessionalto carry on his satanicwork.
Only wilfully blind people,to,day,in the whole world, ignore how the priests of Rome make their vow of celibacy an
easymatterthrough the dark mysteries of Auricular Confession.
I had been the sad witnessof those hellish mysteries for
twonty,fivs years, when a priest of that Church. Ilow I
my God when I could see the Christian dignity, the
lrlosnecl
bk:ssodjoys, the gospel and heroic virtues and zeal of the
rrlnrricd.Protestant ministers! Elow happy and thankful to
rny (*od I waswhen I could conpare the calm and Christian
tligrrityof thoir ministerial lives in the midst of their familios, wilh t,lroigrrominioussolitude,the almostconstant scandnloun,tlrongh half ,suffocatedrumours, the hell on earth, of
so mslry rrnfortunntepriestsof Rome!
(lod with all my heart for the calamities
f thurr blrrr.rsod
which hntl lrrtcorlnte to leavemv sad wildernessto come and
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explore that Promised Land which was then mine. In the
midst of that land, how many marvelous things I had found
to filI the minds of my people with admiration and joy!
With the spies sent by Moses to explore the Promised
Land, I could say to my people on my return: " Surely the
land whither you sent me floweth with milk and honev: and
this is the fruit of it: the people that dwelleth in the land is
strongl the cities are walled and very great. And there we
saw the giants, and we were in our own sight as grasshoppers, and so we were in their sight." But I had not to add:
" The lartd through which we have gone to search eateth its inhabitants." It was the contrary, for, after all, I had found
nothing but kindness and heroic charity among its Christian
people. Surely I had found giants in that land. But wo
had nothing to fear frorn those giants. I had found them all
enrolled under the banners of the Lamb whose blood has
been shed to save the world, and they had put their mighty
arms at our service to help us to fight and conquer the common foe.

